Three regions of cauliflower mosaic virus strain W260 are involved in systemic infection of solanaceous hosts.
We have identified regions of CaMV strain W260 involved in systemic infection of Nicotiana bigelovii and Datura stramonium by constructing chimeric viruses between W260 and CM1841, a strain that is unable to systemically infect any solanaceous host. All of the chimeric viruses systemically infected turnips, demonstrating the viability of the chimeric viruses in a host that is susceptible to both CM1841 and W260. Three regions of W260, containing primarily genes I, IV, and VI, influenced the ability of that virus to induce systemic symptoms in the solanaceous hosts. The involvement of the regions containing gene I, and to a lesser extent gene IV, were affected by environmental conditions. When infected plants were grown under conditions of low light, low temperatures (18 degrees), and short days (9.5-hr day), the source of genes I and IV no longer influenced whether a chimeric virus moved systemically. As light intensity and day length were increased, the genetic requirements became more stringent and genes I and IV, as well as gene VI, had to be derived from W260.